Lord, We Want to See You
John 12:21

The People’s Community Baptist Church
A Bible Based, Christ Centered
& Kingdom Focused Ministry

Sunday, August 23, 2020

Dr. Haywood A. Robinson, III Pastor

PRAYER LIST
Use this list to pray and to show your love and concern for the sick, shut-in, bereaved,
or those merely in need of prayer. Names remain on the list for four weeks, after which
the names are referred to the Prayer Covenant Group for continuous prayer. Please
submit names to the Family Life Ministry office.

The Family of Olivia Adams
Min. Adrian Arnold
Germaine Bolds-Leftridge and Family
Shirley Bowen
Alexis Brown and Family
Thelma Chapman and Family
Pat Chew
Phyllis Davenport and Family
Caitlin Elias
Michael Harris
Mary Howell
Ronnie Lee, Jr.
Sheila Lee

Deaconess Beverly Lewis
Wendy Lewis and Family
Andrea Mann and Family
Chanel Miles
Ruby Moone and Family
Jaline Moreland
J. Virginia Murray and Family
Min. Terri Prayer and Family
Ethel Sanders and Family
Barbara Shackleford
Marriet Simpson
Barbara Tolson and Family
Diana Wilson and Family

Bereaved:
Deacon George Hudgens in the loss of his brother, Henry Childress, Jr.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
9:30 am-10:45 am
Comprehensive Bible Study-Faith Pathways
Series-Unit 3: Faith and Wisdom in James
Lesson 12: “Bite Your Tongue”
James 3:1-12
Min. Joan McCarley
Zoom invitation sent to participants

9:45 am-10:45 am
Understanding the Bible--Faithful Under Fire
Lesson 12: “Jeremiah’s Lament”
Lamentations 1-3
Deacon Harold Peaks
Zoom invitation sent to participants
Bible Studies for Life
Study 2: Why Do I Need the Church?
Session 4: “We Encourage One Another”
Ephesians 4:17-32
Bro. Dennis Powell
Zoom invitation sent to participants

Visit montgomerycountymd.gov/covid19-reopening for Latest Updates

A Message from County Executive Marc Elrich
August 20, 2020

In the Washington area, August is traditionally a month where little goes on and people look to
take vacation. For many, in most years, it is a time to prepare for a new school year or
recreational fall sports. However, this year dominated by the COVID-19 health crisis is far from
a normal year. And there is so much going on this August.
Voting—and how best to vote—has been a subject dominating the news lately—even though the
Nov. 3 election is more than 10 weeks away. This year, the regular neighborhood precincts will
not be available to voters. Instead, there will be centralized voting centers at high school sites
and several other locations.
The best choice to have your vote efficiently counted—and to stay safe when voting—is to vote
by mail-in ballot. A story in this newsletter, and the video following this message, will tell you
much more.
The debate over whether it is safe for schools—any schools—to have in-person classes
continues to be a national issue without a definitive answer. Two of the major college football
conferences in the nation, and several smaller ones, have postponed their seasons because of
COVID-19. The University of North Carolina was determined to hold on-campus classes, but so
many cases developed within one week that the campus was closed. Montgomery County public
schools will have online only classes for their first semester. Even though several private
schools in the County also have decided virtual classes will be best for fall, some still are
planning in-person classes. The science and data continue to tell us this is not the safest route for
now for students, teachers, administrators, staff—or their families.
As August rolls on, there are many people and businesses that need help. Our County is working
to provide that assistance.

The County has awarded $1,126,100 to 28 local food assistance providers to improve their
infrastructure. The grants will allow them to expand their capacity to provide food access to
families that desperately need the assistance.
Last week we had to suspend testing at multiple County sponsored sites. I am happy to report
that testing resumes today. For a list of testing sites, go to MoCoCOVIDTesting.org.
By any standard, this has not been an August like any in recent memory. It has been a busy time.
Enjoy the final weeks of summer—but remember to stay safe doing it.

Visit montgomerycountymd.gov/covid19-reopening for Latest Updates

